Anthony D. Coviello, P.E, Named New Hampshire’s 2009 Young Engineer of the Year
PORTSMOUTH – Anthony (Tony) D. Coviello, P.E., has been selected by a jury of his peers
from New Hampshire’s engineering societies as the 2009 New Hampshire Young Engineer of
the Year. This distinguished award will be presented February 19th at the annual Engineers’
Week banquet in Manchester.
The Structural Engineers of New Hampshire (SENH) nominated Coviello based on his
professional acumen, contributions of his time and talent in his community, and his efforts in
promoting engineering. He is currently serving as Vice President on SENH’s Board of Directors
and is an exam volunteer with the National Council of Examiners for Engineering & Surveying
of Clemson, SC.
Tony’s energy and enthusiastic involvement is even more apparent in the community around him
where he currently serves on the City of Portsmouth Planning Board. In the past, he has served
on several Capital Improvement Plan sub-committees for the City of Portsmouth, the Joint
School Advisory Committee, and the city's Building Code Board of Appeals. In 2008, he
graduated from the Leadership Seacoast program of New Hampshire, and is involved with
Seacoast Buy Local and his neighborhood group.
With Professional Engineering licenses in all New England states as well as NY, Tony
successfully operates and co-owns Summit Engineering, PLLC, a full-service consulting
structural engineering firm based in Portsmouth, NH. He has 11 years of experience in structural
engineering and has specialized expertise in the design of coastal structures and building
envelopes.
Some of Coviello’s New Hampshire projects include the Ri Ra Pub in Portsmouth, High Street
Retail Plaza in Somersworth, a Lake House in Wolfeboro and Martingale in Portsmouth. Tony is
currently working on the renovation of the New Hampshire Bank Building in Market Square,
Portsmouth. A complete sampling of his projects is available at Summit Engineering’s recently
launched web site, www.summitengineeringinc.com.
Tony lives in Portsmouth with his family. They enjoy hiking, canoeing, and general outdoor fun,
and are members of their local running club. ###
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